
Teacher BAFTA Winners Announced 

The Teacher BAFTAs are an annual tradition for the Stonehenge BBC School Report Team 

– read on to see if your favourite teachers won this year! 

Teacher BAFTA Awards Team: Megan, Savannah, Elly, Sean and Paige 

The winners have finally been announced for this year’s Teacher BAFTAs. This year, we have 9 categories, 

with certificates being issued to 1st and 2nd place winners. The certificates were designed by Elly and 

Megan, with the rest of the team helping to count the votes while our handy photographer Paige took the 

photos of the winners celebrating their victory. 

The winners of this year’s Teacher BAFTAs are as follows: 

 The teachers most likely to be famous are Mrs Bhaya in first place and Mr Young in second place. 

 The best cover teachers are Miss Ward (1st place) and Mr Alarcon (2nd place) 

 The funniest teachers are Mr Briggs in first place and Mr Wooster in second. 

 The teacher with the best stories are Mrs Bhaya again, in first place and Mrs Stanford in second. 

 Mr Langley won teacher with the most unique teaching methods, with Mr Cotterell in second. 

 The best teachers to go to in a crisis are Mrs Roberts and Mr Young. 

 The most inspiring teachers are both PE teachers; Miss Pavey in first and Mr Young in second. 

 The teachers who are most likely to burst into song and dance are Mr Alarcon in first place and Miss 

Harris in second. 

 And last but not least, the award for teacher most likely to start a meme goes to… 

Mr Wooster! (With Mr Briggs in second place) 

In fact, he even made one to celebrate – 

 

  



Gallery of Winners 

Congratulations to all of this year’s winners! Mr Young won the most awards out of everyone, with three 

second place wins under his belt with Most Inspiring, Best to go to in a Crisis and Most Likely to Become 

Famous. Here we have our gallery of winners, please scroll down to view the winner’s photos. 

 


